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~ ~his -is the second issue 'f the- "Red ilenEtc.f3"·o~g..··
an io f .the City - College units of the. YO,ung Communi,st-
League. When you have finish~d it, wri te in your cri tic'1Pr""
isms, .:contr.i butions. etc-, to the Ci ty College ,uni t o'f·
the Young Communist League, 415 Lenox Ave. N. Y, C.. .
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r-- Tl;~tude'n·t·s -~1'~Ci-ty ~;i1,~ge ~the worker~--"--'
of the Vftalnin Cafe.ter,ia have won a,·great"·victory. To..
gether they have ·defea ted. the bo ~B'~" hi B -thugs, and the .
police, in t!leira.tt-emp.ts_~t.~"p.r.eak ..:the '·s·trike.:: ..
•• • ,_ eo." " ..... " ••• ' .... r ' .
. ,'Beeause' . the:' worker"s.· .were organized t'nto an
honesi, miJ.ita·n' union, - and' 'hecBuee the s tuderit s , who· .
were the chi ef po..trans 0.:( the cafeteri a.. ac tively sup- .
port~d the 'strikers the strilte WE't~, won. .'
. . . .
Wh~.t were the workers fighting ~for? For. dec--'
ent 1i vi ng c6ndi tions, ..fe-r-·l1horte--r ·hours. higher wages, and
union r eco gnf tion. Who were their ;on,emt·.c.s·? '11te bose and
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The importance of ~he Stud-
ent Counci~' is generally under-
estimated. HOrlt students consider
the Council to be a powerless and
ineffective body. It is true that
it has no power to acitually win
concrete d~m&nds. ,It is true thatit can be disbanded at a.ny moment, ._, _
by the administration. It follows
then, t.hat the Council, when con then it can be made a weapon in
sidered by itself is a useless our fight. The existence of a mil--
body. But the St~de.nt Council is itant Council can b ev utdLi zed] as
not isolated from the life of the ~ast term's) as a legal agent for
school. We consider the Council education and organization. It
elections as merely anti i:cide~1t shows that the majori ty of stud-'
in the fight for the demands of ants is bahi nd the militant pro-'
the student·body. If the Council grrun.The pr?stige of the ~ouncil
is backed up by MA S8 ACTIO~,by a ~s a recog~~zed school,body is
united vigorous student movement .1Tnportant 1~1 our campaa gns,
(~on~t on bottom of next clmn~ (con't on top of next page)
In the struggle e.geinst ' Wel.
and fascism, 'twentyone studebts
were expelled last term. The wid-
est support in the fight for
their reinstatement was evident
~ot only in the school but thru-
out the entire city. All sorts qf
sroups, from parents RnB teacheru
orgcniz2tions, to'anti-fascist or
1~niz~tions,lebor unions and met-
r.o )011 tan pape r s , '
The stu~ent bo~y~oi City Col
lege overwhelmingly supported the
expelled stUdents. A tre~endous
»t ri ke of 2500 students shook the
.ic hoo1 to its found,ations.
jumerous large mass meetings and




JQwe~Br in the heat of action. . "
.ruf'f'i c t en t c ere 'W2S no t . t,ctken-to
crcc t a pe.rman errt;J. broad uru ted
front committee which .could have
drawn thousands 0 f ,passi.vGstud-
..n t.s into ac ti'v'e st ru ggl e. 'The
leadership of,the struggre was
left in the hands of the comprr





ativcly natrow National Student
League and Le e.gub fa r' Industrial
Democracy. The gr es't n ec ossity 0 f
or~anizRtion wp~ not understood
and ,therefore was not carried out
~f we had created 'a strong united
front co~nittee our fight might
well have won last term.
The fight is not over. This
te~m it is i~pcrative th~t we con-
tinue the fight for the reinst~te
mont of the twenty one students.
nut we must be sure to rRlly the
broadest mRsses of students in
ac tive struggles, bringing into
tho fight every student who hAtco
wnr 2nd fascism.
We haye learned 'a lesson of
orgRnizptrnn through bitter oxper-
i0nce. Let uo:profit by,thRt oxp-
erience. ,_T~o, Young Communist
L~?f,uC appcr-Ls 'to, eV,ery Cl8.813,ev-·
cry 61ub, the school news papers,
the student counCil, the N.S.L •
thp L.I.D. and every 'student
group whi ch suppo rts the 21, stu-
dents in thQir~fieht, to set up
oommi ttocs in their organd zat.i.ons
for this purpose, which can init-
i~tcpa broad. gener~l united front
c ommt t t.e 8.
This united front committee
should conduct the entire cpmp-'
ai gn for tho rei ne tr-t cmcn t of the
students.
It :1S, 03 sen ti81 to the cr-rry-
i ng on a f tho C F'mppign to re-
instRte the students!
(con' t from pr ec eciingl'-ege.) .nove d from tha p1C'tf~'rm. The re",
_,.. Thi.s "; tdfil!.·tl~e··.olections.'~rt;·~ 'mR;i:nin-g s tudcnt s t Lnaf stod ,thf1t it
mo'r-e oornpl.icflted'than usual. The 'Wp.s the Q8.sic point in the pl€tt ..
:r8ctionnari'cB-"'(?re ,. "o egi rmt ng to t'orm, and 'that it would be a bet ....
organize into pe r t I es , end 'the rayal of their position to remove
lli t.hor t c uni ted mili t ant students it. The f'Lna L rosul t was {-1 spli t-
r re s-pli t into two parties. 'Both' tho "sc ar-ed" students rctnining
;;'lilite.nt pe.rtd es were originally the name IIIndependent", the sin--
u~ited with a progrem of four b?s' cero,militpnt students taking-the
dc demands:l.Ousting of Prcs.Rob- neme "Students Rights" pr>rty.
inson2. Reinstatement of the 21
,i3tudents' I.Aboli'tion of jvIiIi Sci.' The' Young Communist lJcA,gue
r nd 4. Aga'ins t retrenchment in ed-, r ceognizes the "Student Ri gh t s II
uc e t i on, The party was threatened pprty as , the only r eaL mili tent
v.ri th di squali ficp tion if it kept pnrty fighting in the interests,
the. Oust Robinson plank in its of the student,body~and therefore
plDtform. The weaker eloments in gives it full support Hnd
~1c'pprty were immediately fright' and urges every student to supp~~t
, cnod8nd dcrnandOd that it be re-' it. '., . I t
, ' . VOTE E;vCR y '\S.R.".I
_" ... _ ••••. _~ • .___ .-0. ",-"._,_" • __ ..-."..- ",._......... ..,';:"_-=..;..;..;::..;.'-.=. _
L.5/~..'1.LC/ ',YH£ /V51_ (~i! ~~A
This is e. very s crf ous sit- The situf'tion is criticnl.WE
uat Lo n, eapcc a ;:lIly at thc present must ac t now!
time when VIC must 'continue the.
fight, for the expelled etud ont a.." 'JOIN THENSLJ'
Quild up ~ fight for free boo~s,
pr eper e for the .April 5 strike BECOlJE'ANACTIVElm,ffiERJ
nnd fa r the coming 0 f Ji ngo D8.y.
We must f'ac c thb f~c t s , ' Lf' we do
not make the NSL f!. strong ~YG-llfrq:I;FUILD THE l~ S L l' i 11
THE
,', ,City, College has a notab).e t.. . At pr os ent , the goner,~,l ~ttite·,
record: 0 f mili tant ~oppo;si ti'on.~ to , itud,e of the mi ii'tant students as
.the'ROTC.' :But,th.e.activi~ies that jindividualO. t owards JiiiIi Sci ~ad-
£ave, been conducted agaInst' thects. is one or contempt and diad-,
~OTC have been d~rected al~o~~~lain, Thc;cadcts ar9 lQok~d upon as
solely toward forc1ng the ,AD1\'.LIllJ'''' IEI,ccopted reactibnnaries or as
" :i3TRATIO:;'~ TO AaOLISH IT, while jmontel inferiors. 'This '£1tti tude
wO:k among the students sympath-';only widens the gulf between tho
ot ic to the ROTC has been neg"'-rmili tGl.nt students and : t11.o cade ta ,
1,:;cted. Of course the demons t r a- land '\,cQ.nscqucntly drfvcs the, cad-i-
,tions on Jingo Day, Apri-l 13, etc :e t.s further into :the c emp :of the
;~d a great effect on?o~h the [r cac tdonne.rf cs , Thpy ;forget t.nat
,,:~udent body ana the a~~iustr€1- ItJ: ..o c ad c t s ar e merely misled, stu-
t i onvYe t '''ery li ttle di r cc t work Idcrrt s , This ?ttitude prevents thEm
:,2.S been carried on 'among'tl1e r'from working on, oadc t e to drop
G2dets •. Due to this fact." THE ROTC and ospcciplly from con tao t>
'HEGISTRATI Ol\f FOR TEB RO,TC'~ltAS :'{OT Ling' tIle cade t e upon .whom the lure
D~'~CREA8ED • ) . ~0 f unt fo rms hae , pall ed, ~nd who
~hnve begun to rC:H'vlii~ the ,purpo Be
Hitherto our work with the lof tho EOJ:'C. _Theso'cadets .and
freshmen has generally c onsi sted ! there f1.re~.mDny 0 s: tlJ,erQ, ::rcpresent
of me7elY·di~tributing to -them',orl i~,fertile,field for,valuabl~ sc t-
the flrst day of. school, a leaflet,;l Vl ty. . :, ,.',
in which they were told ~ to take I· .. ' ,'~ :' " , , .:"., , , .
ROTC. This 1)~Occ~ure has l~S val--! .. RVCfY-S,t-udi~.~Wlio._}.: oPflosed
uc but.1 tis fa-r from 'bClng eAt .. · to,· tho ,ROTC ,,~o.ul{, nY'k.e'. frl ends
'eq~~te: :-Much' morc 'agi tatiori' 'nMst '[wi th': -Gpdc'ts, Sind' shqw ,them the
bo curried on among thc-,frcshmen,!purpose, a"f the ROTC, that is, the
to provent them fromtald,.ng,RO!I'Q.. :,~tcchnic al. :8nd ,idecilo gical ,tr~dn-
'l'hey must be' contacted bc.fo;re:' t110iing of .thc students, for impcri81-
~arli ng '0 ~ '~he 'D. A. R., Col. george j ~pt: w~r,~. h~. slip~ld~ c9nv~nc C ,them
",hase LCW1S'has pumped thero full !tlJ,at 1t lS, ,not.1n thclr lntcrcsts
of jingoistic' pro:paganda.~he1to,t?-~CROTC~, R~d. tht"'t ~heroforo
freshmen must .be made to roallzc Ithey 'uhpu;:Ld,drop 1t. , .
that'despate ito uni forms, martial 'I ~,-' ,
::1Usic; and mllit£'.ry glamor. the' , 'l'his 'is one of our best me?ns
,~.OTC i s e sse t?-t i e.lly a col ~-?1~0,d-1 to ,f)0 a ~i 81'1 th e R~TC. F? r i f we c ('n
,.d mac"l'linc for the tralnlng of reduce 'the reglstrptlon of the
Joldiers for tho next wer.However ROTC to a low enough figurc.it
0Von if some 0 f the freshmen do Iwill putomaticFllly b'b t~ken out
l'cgister for the ROTC.it is no 'Iof th~ curri~ulum ..of -E:c col~egc •.__,;:~~;:~~;~~_o_~a~~.~_:::¢~;B_~_;_S/~LL~0Jct .1
rk~g~ /" r- -."....t//1lt:fj)
./ ----) f-- L~ "~ -7 . '.
rtt);'-.' iir~-:-:;::--- ?~.~c6~'--v~'- .' ';'/' · :
" . .\ ~"\"""".e-. /" I':(~ 1I .,1] /'1. _
-;' (' ',.- ':" ---- ,-.~~ :/.' .' " ' 'L-. ",-' ~'!:. . ' ---="-:. r.•. ~):,.~~~~.~~.~:,:~_..._~~;',~':::..P~tAL.:_~._- .~_...~~' -_.~~-~~::..
~Hllta.ry Science '!llfKj be a The leader· of 21iberal"
bIoi 6n the escutcheon of· e. lib· thought at the college, tide lead-
e~pl irtstitation, suspensions and ing pacifist is not unnaturally
expu.lsio:16 IJe.y di'8.\7 a bar Gin! st- an enemy of communi sm. Prof. Over-
er thru t:'le (jrce.t seal of t:'~e col street at least hsuallyrefrains
1e:;0, J.}res. Robinson !TlFJ ach1ev~ from overt attacks on a cause
: lor~ ,notoriety ,in. I ._-~. _. --which ..~_..-_.; whicl1 he has nei-
:.' few minutes C'.B ,I' " 11' ;J .,', . ,:". ' ,.l ·th~;t:trie learning
D. br es.at e r of thej~<l ., Y~''', ',' , , nor" t¥1'e' ,energy to
clementst;":,t,, h">\'I"';:J,' ,~,:!..l)f.' "''''','":;-'@,'" . ,~-":",'."" ?-tt"empt to re.f~te.in yeC'rs' as as cd1 1/ - ~. -.,~ ...\ Hi S . enrnit'y" t'o theuco.t.or , but p..l~ is I /) ;, ~ i..C) philosophy of :Dl-
io r rjot t en Lnpio u s U -: .,~':J'" alectical Mater-
.. oorrte ·p18.tion of ,',,!~. '..", . ialism is implie-
orri s .:.iap:uael ~~ t., ~. ....l.~~:J.~. If: ..~ t t bu t he doesn' t
Co~·,en, pnd liar~ , .#\ \~. t v . 'b.. . . f~ flaunt it. Prof.
AlE:'.n ove rat eeet , : \: 'f:' ~~.' ': . (,JIJ,. '.r Cohen, however. has
;:}:a.tever else may, '\..: .:- .._~'"" "/,, ... . lately become one
have been unse.t- i. ~! ....... \.. of the chief id-
isfD.ctory, it has I (.) ", t.) eologieaJ,. defend-
of le.te yeDrs be" .........,,~ r'" \ ' erl;3 of the so-cal-
CO~le the 11a"oi t at I "f<o~ (....I"M .• ,' ~., ......~\ . ed "liberal per-
Ci ty Co11e3e to! -........... ,r' , , ' ,J suasionl' He has
point wi th Jrid.e J ~,~r l' w;ri tten' .many art-
to our l)cpartmel1't":;, . ~;, icles in' "refut -
of ".'hilos •..911y~ . . . /. ,-'9 <~ ~ 1/")' 'ation of the the-
d
Olfl'tt~e ShOU1{.~ __ "~~~!,:>!..~~~~~_f ... ;..,~__~_J ori~s ofM~rx and
ers 0 Jlese rf\- "y .. ' ~ 1.1 l' t b tl Lem.n, and ~s pro-
t~'.cr tilai d Gentlei ~s, ....1r J:' • 00 - e. • 0 1 bably :proud to re-
men reots the lio::"'! slde~ 0:. th~ qUiest7,on -, . gard himl;3elf as a. f tl '" C llcrre .der."O ro.'1dtaiJ,s. ,. d ht h '. n. or 0 11,.; 0 u, . ~"--'-'-"'---_.- ..- --"'--~---' oug y a amp~ 0:rh~t proflOverstreet, to ~uote .or. in. the lists against a working
GottscJ1L'.ll, Uhaantt he.d an orig- class revolution.
i.ne1 idefl in t';/cnty Jee,rs;1 is
ef-sily forGotten in contcmplat1;1g
his virtues ~s R deli0ltful ~Zter
dLTl1.cr B.nd -;Tom en 1 s club speaker.
,'J1o.t, .\?rof ,Col!en. t:~e SV,l1e.,is pr4d-
(nt to the :>oint. of com'!.rdice".
doee not o,t p,ll dim! ~1iS11 tl'le f),ura
of profu~dity crlcU1Dt~d to Bst~
onia~ all.beholders,
The student body""haa long
1)ecn taU&lt to consider it an
=lOnor to 'si t a.t the feet of the
op,~c \7hom ·they, fnmili,z1?ly -call.
"Moi sile'~ For years the e·;.1incnt
Professor has .be,eri'. ve,cuously a.at-
e.bli s:1inr;' th~ Ie,we of forrnal.iog-
ic .while runninG viit.: hie ,~pllil·
osophicCl.l detachment" bcttreen 11i6
le~8 at the diln;lcst. rumbli ngo. of
the 'world ,,-,1 thout. .
. ....." ,. ~
" ..
, ". Prof .Cohen, Overstreet, and ~o.
deserve close consideration.Thelr
importance within the coliege not
at all exceeds their importance .
outside it .• 'In thi,e series of a~t-
~cles we propose to eXamine the
b~sis for the theories. a~d prac~
tices' of these gentl~men,' and' tiJ
di scuss thei r po si ti ons as, fully
as possible in order to stripthem
of their halo before the entire.
s tUden t body, a.p~" di splay them fot'
Whajr they ar:e,' st'eri.leapologists
for'a dying social order. - ChIG.
. (to be continued in the next iss~e
(Ed.Note~ We will greatly appre-
citne comm~nts and contributions
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"adniini stra tlion of
, their affairs 'ae
i CRITUNAL, and lia~
bLe to p.,ni shment. '"
(Edi t , in NY .Altier)
"-- -----:---~ .... ~-..L..-
He is now engaged in stir- Accommittee of noted.Profea-
ring up a.nothe r war,' a war between sors (not of the :Robinson brand)
:he, U.S.' arid Japan, and enen more says, "If Hearst succeeds in his
lmmlnent,awar of Germany and Jap- ef.f.o,i'ts he will reduce' American
an agains t the Sovi et Uni on. ' He schools and uni versi tiee to."the
'is 'leading . the pack in calling ignominious: .-ondi t ion- of· German, .
[or'more mi::)..lionE!'for war pr epa r- schools and uni ver'si'ties und er
ti ons - "f'or d ef' eris'e " i : ',' " R1~,ler,.' r s ti;lis'the beginni~g ,of
He if? ,conductin'gan"unpr.ec: .., ," a; nat.t on-wi de fa.'Scist ..campaign to
;dented+y vid ou s camped gn against '. dEStr:.Oy:~urpasi'c··'Jmerican f r e edom?"
.he Sovi et Union. He'says, "more ' ',lnelementary arid, high school
people d~ed of famine in Russia Wewere forbidden ~'read tabloidsi
in two years "than in the .whol.e Onlyba,d b~ys and girls, suppose.cilY
~i ve years of slaughter :1o,f ' 'the" ;re;adthe;m. Wh,en we c'ome to college
\lorld War. Over' frty" 'million, we find thalt" :our ,p.resident is a
:people died in the" \Vor1d War 1 ' well known wri ter fo:r. 'the, lowest
And most i~~ortapt,he is '0-' ~ype of .~u~ter-sheet.
Penly developing a movement: to~
Ward fascism in the U.S.: 'Reie ,We add onemore to the already
Calling for the i11egali~at~on 'of: lengthy list of charges against
~ll radical ,0 rgani zatrons 'and' ,the our dea:r president.
~ailing of their members,espec- ,~ ACCUSE ROBINSON OF SPREAD-
lally Communists! . ING HEARSTIS VICIOUS UN-AMERICAN
__ I', ."" ,, Hearst's slimy hand' reache~~PRPAGANDA.IN THE SCHOOLS l.
lnto Ci ty College I Pres; RobinBon~ ~':






very aptly been t e- "
rmed lIPu~lic,Enemy
:io .11' ~ " .











tist 1b:>Cuba at the
time of the Sp~n-
ish-American war.
The aa:ttist· -,wired
that- there was no
war, he wanted to
return. Stay there,
was Hearst' s .arswez;
"You furnish the
pictures 1111 fur-, ,
ni sh the war l'
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M§.CISU\ ..Aim WAIi. )~I T:liJHpT£U HE - :'-.. 1.;,.,.. ~
Ita11f1,!'1 f(;l.~cis~1 Vlhose reprc.... Do you vJrnt ~(;q'l~l~oV{:nore fI-,
~Jentati voc : Hobinsc:H; invited ··to bou t CO:'UU:1ion? r.e r e .is·~ list 0 f
our 'College not so ron:~ r.~Ot iemYI ref'd~l"l~w tll.:'t vall. nt~rt you off.
enr,a~ed il~' .9ro Toki nci we,r agaf ns t I You c"Pli~ ~et 1"11 of t>e'l: fro" thr.
Abye:~iniC',.~·.i~~sol~ni. ;the ar~}.l ~lf.tr~'1f~llow . '0'/:10 sold: you t~,~e "Red .
. :lrier f':ld JL1·.:Ol r;;tt ~lrG ·.o'Jlll7.~tq . el1f1ce"",' '., . .'
.·~i~;':"r ,}~'to get ~d,' ~~oo··:·. in::'o til· '.,\ '_':~ .... ..
o 11::'::{''\(l~pel1dcj'lt 8t<te L.l .'frier 1. The "Young; WQrk:err.we.eJtly'
tJ 'rbi.~u.ec it to ;',wt!_cr r nc. ...urif" organ of··tp.e Y.C.L .•~~.rt.,,·:Tb.is..:.V"e7Y
I';:~fl,::'[::~:_.,bee·l dO:18.,.,,:7~t~·:.. t~:\c CO.l- i~portant ~,:per c:at~ies .-,news·8nd.
:'It 0', .. ~i·r:"nc I'nd .:·J)1,,·1:--11d. Con- f'es.tu r e s tG,rl es about young .wo,rk~
:~:r,~tc ;-'it:;. in t11C ~ for I af:ffi~~ era farmeis ·and. students ?11.O'v-
. . i »J .
~i'7e ;..:111ioi'l f'rr:lcr; \'It'S lo;'neu. to ex the. country. It is. indespens~
Itr-':l.> ~;;y .:·'rrnc., l ible to a'young .fel.lCllW' learn:i:ng,
, ,. . ab6uf'~ommutii sm.· . .
- . , ere',we see t:,e 10!:icl'1 cul-
d.:·\{lt-iO:l .of frsc:ifl,r,1-YJf"r! Tl1:i.f3 ~;'.. ~ 2. The "Dally;Worker",o.ailY
rtt'::'cJ' U,b>0:1 loy.s!:~L~iC'~.~~,lO.t,. ,;:1 o,rgan':of theC.P.-3~. Carries'. the.,
i!;~olrtp.d. ove'lt. in ~~(l1;1":~ }.or-\ day t'o .day news of: the happeIlln~S'
e1·"o.n I.JoJ.~cy. . ussol:+;1 JlPti t1J.l.e. thruou.t the country. The. s.pecl.8.
rom!. f"·ri.~ ['s:>~rte.d. ':tl""~ f["~jC~6\,1 ~daily·,:New~¥.~.:rk edi tion·. cCl7'ries _
'lUst ultl.:.1t:lt~.lylel":~~, to "fir. ,~il.1C .ma.inl~~;:NewYor~, news .. Re,~~ l.t for,
Itel:"iust c~nquer forei~'~n ll,.· ..Js 'a week and· see: what you.. think ...oJ:
il order. ,fo,r ,'..~.ier t to fil1~t!. er ~t'he"Times'l ..and: ~~iq$wa".,,·. .-. .• "IU "1' , .. ,,....... ~ - .•.•• , ....uplace' in /tne ,'·sun. ;~ l~~un '.:J).. ,,~.i. ' .,.." •.. "'" ....• " { .~. . .
u t t~erlJ· c ~ flo qs.;dj: s~;r~ :;. r~d~.J.:'<lr: :~~~e .'; . "'~$•. 'The wEfeklY; 1~.N.eW Jl!as se,s 11 -
liC,,~:: .crT' Itt'.ln'n. ·;,.ro.:rrie:!tf~:i~:-r<r..~·~>C!:t;sio¢. Li veiy t' niformati ve a:r:t,icle.s.,
::"nt·t!.· ,'USlioli:1i,.1 <::·q.ti~,.:!:,@· \~:~:, ..:. ReCt(}.~by~·~l·O·i'oeO·s-t't1d:ents in th.e US.
Elrr1"et!3 to ~r().·ndc ,:ior,e. :'UO,L.l.t;S. "'::!'.'
.~·or ·hi3 .ut'ste.r~, . t(~"~~I~~.lf.nn ;r,.. 4.- .nWhy·Communismllby M. 6lg·r
c<"pt"t('~i~ts. ~.)a.-p~ca,.~~r:~,:·~t;ie.;:::·:;I'r: in-10ft., A. complete, simple 'St~dY
plrna .of tJ~e I.tp.llt"'.n,:: f.P,sCla-t,C :of Communism especially .appl~ed
'Chflt :iuss.olini .does not 0TC.:,~~o.f-:··:to condi ti.ans·in the USA•.
fer {' pt:'lpf'bl:-~xPu5e :t;pr ..~J1.,~;f"t~ ,.;- :,..... . . II
tpck 0'1 J\bySf.Jln1t".. 'v, ,. " ->.:;' ..5;.' "Foundations of Lenlnlsm
. . ,'... ::.~. ';.; .' <By J. Stalin-lDt. A survey of. '~he
lsi t not c'{-i~e"Lt~:..·-A.0~·l-::~~l::-'t,'fundamental })rinci plea 0 f Lenln·:/e.. stude;1ts '''-I(Jr.~.correct . f'n9-.~'Ju,f)t ,':ism by th.e gr~test living rev·
l··led in ~r?~cstL'l~.t,_~,,~~?:,eyt~·on olutiO'nist~... .
of US!:'lO11nl senvoyo?, .Ia. ;J, t., no.t. /: ",~::" .' , . .
evi {tent ·t.,.~~ t .:'lOl1ef:~t:'" _'!5't~dG:,1tf5 .; " .6:~.· "Comm1.mist MahEfesto 1\ by
could not. counte:1('rlC~: ... ~~r·i·l;j~.,iJl4. 'Marx .and Engles-10¢. The fu~dC'.·
~~1d -.T:~C(.1~::~Oto rP.S.Cl .st~~: T.:.~~;'. i ment8~1 exposi tion of the prlnc·
~tu~e:l~s 0'( our . 90.1~e.,~:e~~r~>(~; 'iples of~ Se'lanti'.fic Socia.11sm by
,~allt w'r. pnd fe.scis .,.... , !~~:<::..,.ll>r '.<its founders •. ,.' '
u· lents w~lch we uoed C' J."l.i1st. j'(1S- . ... _'. ,
ci ~r::llIre now borne .out .in ·~e.Oli ty ANn ;D~NT FoRGET· THE NF.JCTIS:,
by t~'lcopen i ':1peri Pii'~.~,.':(i~.h;~::;~1';;i SUE 0F .THF"~RED:J.J:ENAC 1£.'f~!·
of: tusno lini. '::" u:,:; :" .~.';.:.'.,' .. '; .. "~.... . or t'l; .
. . -;';'c,'!"" ',,,,:. to de:t:ec-:t ~;.t:·dQ. :~-;r:r'[!l()'Te 0: :.'
Tlle .YoUli,~. .c.Ol'j;:1UR~~·t;;~,e,,:~~~:~·;1~1.~)erif'lia·t13" It is ;np:ccoorr'J \,~
c~~l G ~po 'l~ Fill ~tu~c'mts~ to-. l,~l~Cj~~ ... ,,~,~fcS~_t,r.t:, 'ie; r~~:~ tio,~?j:lr_~ierr ~n ou ...
GllY t,"e flr;Jit C'J'LH3~ \"1<'x', to ..JE{9...:.~F¥h.)~f3):...,~o :;('1'~ t .for t.,:e re
?rotest - .ua?o~ini' s f13re.o~i()'.1.Itr '" i.n~t~tC{le·lt o;f .. t~.:.c ., twenty one
l,S neceosrry 110'11 ';ore t,,~:j (nrC':· •.,L,,~ttl~frscist atudcltsl.












I read your magpzine ,and
I want to say it is so dull I am
surp~ised that I finished it. I
have t o vr ead enough Gav't. ' text-
books,etc. in my regular school -
work, so how do you expect me 'to I
wade thru pa~es and pages of ser- ,
ious stuff? Haven't you commun-
i.sts got a s ens e of humor? Do you
cvr get any fun out of life? If






The reason I bought the "Red
;'.IIcnace"is bec au se I wanted to
really get the communist ideas
from the only sure source the
communists themselves.The news-" .
papers make so inuch noise . abou t A,RE . Got'" G, AROUND-
~;~ec~~m~~~~t~~i:~di~h'~h~O~~~~~~I'" C" ~~. , YR' "BU'T" [11 ,
t~lHt I went ~o kno~rwhat it isall, '_ .' .... ", .,'. '.' '.' ./..' fl .•'
/l DOU t , . .., - .'~, .'... ' ,
I agree ~ithR lot of your, . " . '. ".
i do" s about the. scho 01, e apec a a'I> ,~- .. ' .. " - I _..... . i lUi ... \
;;;8"~~Uih;h:t~~Gl~~~u ~n;:~o~"?(L~r. L' 7\, ·F.···.FA·.·rn .. l, R.._
oft hei r rei ns t a.t eme n t • I <1.1eo th - ~._•.::;;,..::_. __ K....,..;....:........;...r-;.J_~__;..z_~_.
ink Robinson is 2 dope and worthy ..,.-; '1ov 11J'" e'g· All,""'" ..I, "T'
only of Hearst's tF'bloids.· 4L{C NV' rlFfW'N'.;)
I don I t know abcu t a "r-ev oI> L~A (_J' G' CJ;' C; -rY' Go' u.s:"C I
ut.o n 0 f the workers and farmers. II c, \I
It sounds pretty fpr off and any- I ~ HAVING A Co,... f!JlltJA iJON
WRy l'n not in favor of dict~tor-
ship whr.t ever ki nc[ it may be. Your L& C Tu 1)£ A '" ~ -UANC f 0 N
,':'Xplp,nfl.tions of tho "resol.ut t on;'
-:;tc. we r en ' t ver'.)' cl car, Pond .sornc MA t¥(.~.:2... Ii C K'E,<;. A,R eof the phrases w~re Greek to me.
"Rev o Lu t i o nary demo c r-a t.Lc e dd c t.a't> ""i 0<1 /IV A DvAN<., ~- 'J.~~ Ar
orship of ·the 'Workers nnp. fnrmers ~
i.'ho ever heard, of ~ democrntic - '1}r:OL), ~£r 'fouNrNo"V ,J.'.'!dictatorship ? ,'~
. I will end Oy sayipg j~stono Jj r n/J A pt.:JoHINl/VT ~Pf~f((/."
thlng. For your ovm good, lf you ~ ~n ~ " ~ .
:'lp.nt to sell ?;OUS m?gp.zine, liven, 0".; fIC(;NNtJ~"(Joi AN·"b TH,C
It up. . lours, P.C. . .....
I r~,~]\l It. J T 1/ - D h Net: - ~ E'(Ed. Note - The quicstions rais~d J { V'.J . .... . rl·hore about the proximi ty of t~e '-:.~NT r. f(TAINf D BY 4 (ii Ill/(,
revolution, and tho nat~rc ~f tilCS-r-Al.f' ~K(r,r r,C. C--VO D I!
proletA..r.ip.,n d;i.ctators4l:.p· w+.ll bq l '. ~~ 'I, Jet'" '._ . , .
A.nswered ,in dctRi 1 'by [l. seri es Of.L.L.t..'~I;.:'R t fHH £WJ1.., ,>W(.L(, IJ.t.fl.C 6'"'1
~rtidlcs on "Soviet Power" stfl..rt-I1~.:!rj)~NJI .Fryjc, ':'1' -)I'1Afr'f'.~:j






.s t ri ke 0 '.r....
·..··-~(jntinued,·f'ro·m· pege one)
ih~/'·~~·a:I:eterit· . in .order to
•• t .'.,. ;' • "t:.) ". ~ . ..
.~.., . .
.hfh:p.·; break the




.J ,.-. /t ": ..W+l.at::ar~\ we.. students"fighting f~~1 For ~he
_ ri,gbt, to .a 'free educ at i on, . for free books, agat ns t tUl t-
ion fees, for n decent lunchroorn,and a studcrit contr-'
"A.J..led,C.o~orp.sto.r..e·,a/iainst we.r:and;"'fasc'ism and for acad-
v'emic' l'r-ee<lom.';\l.hb··fare our encmies'? 'The bankers and boss-
...... ",.El$ who~,dre.~· the c.i ty. 0 fits morroy by exorbi t.an t .' inter--
~'"" ~e~t '£a t es an:a:"i~l"w t.s.JCos on the' rich, so t.ha t no money}':·
'~ t an)bf.L.foun,c;f :fot' ·edUQ.~:tien. '
" ...
•- ..-: t ." 'N.t.hbr;~,thcl ~tt):'ikers Pi~Jieted the'Vi tamin Cafe tc'r- ' .
.,~.,~ La. t'~}~Y\w~·i.f~~!,eJ3fc·,~ a~~~·,Q.rn$g'6d.'fo ja~1 by the po lnce ,
, ! They': ~w~ 't11r()r.l.t~ncd by gf.\.ngstQ,rs .hd r ed .by .bh e boss.
o When' we demonstrated agF"Ii.l1-st \ r c t r enchmen t , agad ns t 'war,
l'r~\~+..'~1_~a~?,i sm, ~h;q: f~ ~~al?ef.J{o~i<?:.~.try ~o br~ak up, our' meet.,..
.. :. ·.l.n~s .• Th0 adm'lrllS:t1:'<.).tl~.n:tWses the same type of g8ngsters
, , 'to intimidate' iliS'; .',! (' •.": . . " -. "
.... I .. ~, ~ ,
... . .~'.. ". .
'I .' •'~' 'J":::" . . . Btuden ts ',and, fWO rk~i'shuve the same cneml es.
". THey a!'E::: tne·,·:te~v who' ,,':o'IJvn'~:\the banks) the fpctories) the
land. In order to keep up the~r.p'rofits thQWsubject
,:worker.s al?-d f?:x;-mers. to inhUInc'ltl ·.li ving condi tions, they
~-do" a'wa~y wi -ch fi-d'b' ~cduc at fon _" ': '
• t - •• ~ I..";~.' ..~:'. " . .
.,~"i .':~.'.:,'j: '"':'~:"'~~ '.~c>.~no;t ,'t !,dttl ..q , these enemies) the' fine-nee
,;':':: ~c~Pl;~~l?,S:.t, 8:ri.?- ~nd,':fs;t;~~~li~~ts,_ alone. By ours-clvcs .we
.' 'to. '~a:n:ea "L'SmQ.l' -and ims~gm,.cnnt·: gro,u12,." But together vn tIl.
, ...the farni-ers)' offic 0 worko.~s·•. i ntcllec tuals JaIl 'led '.by
,..~,....,' ,..tb¢ ,:·wo:tk.(j1:'.s:·~...~Y{~'.:·,::c:.an::.~:::~'d:Of',¢,j;~(:thc,"CP'P:ltali s t ~c las s. no t
only .~,i'n'; 'n' s'm.etll stni~cJ... ~br:' inunodi:'h't'e" nc·ods~· ;but ',' in
)11'0' ,ft:~?:i..b~~.t\e fa r,..,,1.~'l,1';fso~'~~·~Y?:·; .:~.',.....- " . :".: ,'.
, ':"; +.'4i~·'.~·4itY-"··,~,f~'·"-~tu~cinls':irid:"·w6·rker$ is ~pre?d·-
'.'"~ing-·llro'okTyn;!'-City Cdl'lego,. p.C .L.A.. ; students nIl "(;lvcr
" <: ,: tl~y .'cpu~t,~y'.pre·, rcal.i tJnj~·,.~~~elncc..o·ss.~~Y-',0f fig21ti'i1g' 8i?-c
by 81do \71 th Ylorkcrs.' Years' W$o' s tu~entl3' sC2,bbed-" today
... ' studcn:~s, p.i ckct; '; '.1 ' ,,' c, , \ "j .~. ' .'
, • .. . • '" , ,!!", ;, ~. 1 ,'. .~.
. ' .,,".
: '.'.. ' ,We;h{tv.e rrit9..0,' ,'f:l. ;\g~o;,d["·i:J'tp.rt~ Let us keep it up
Let us spread oUr s'oii"da:dtY't viith: the working class to
, .': the tc.,rr,i tiy' explo'~ tad '.'wo.rlt~riso!ar: H~.rl~HL·:IJc·t tis support
'thorn hl their struggle' ~,gp.irlS:t ca'Pi titli.sf 'cxplho.i tc>.tion •
• , .' • \ .: ~: () ~ 1'. . ";"" r'~ ~ .... ~"' :.' /f:' .. '. . ;
, . L'?t'U~ 1cont'i nuc 'to' iff,got! v!i"th' , the \70 rkers in
tb,ci :r.b<'.-t-t ~ e,s~.'T~1~r.:"t,tre . fi gb.tjing ',',1 th' 'tis: in 0urs •.
, " " .,. ,,' '. ~'; . ( : .
" ~;qt.lB1lf tl,loJ?;'Qn...b,c;- !uNITY: Oil' s.TUnENTS AND WOliK-
c. EM. THE BATTLES O'F t'.J:E·"-\VO·W¥I'NG· CtASS, 'A~ RE OUR BATTLES.
OUR BATT1F.;9.~~;;,"t-iC·!:~JJq.~,<:\ t.. " I" •
, .' \ . "
:: ~. " ~_:~.,: "'. : ~: ~::,~~ - :,~'-, .>, • .:~~,,.:;, ~ .;~~. . :Ji6li~~~::.,.:~~' '): ':,,;. ,------
THe Nfxt'\,·.r;~~lJ~i··~,'dF\··T*u~e·~,1RE1)4.cAJA(.E ,,',~l,ii. 'c,tJ·AI,rAIN.·. AkliCLE)
DN 'P~iJ;'; COHcN; j:'"/~~r,Aj?t:""hVi )E"'R."c:r '->;4/ ti,fo v'E r Po.:(Ajti~/"
":~AI(1i',~~~.O· 'i ,r-I1·:e.;··Ff~e/~~~\'~~,Ii~iJi·TeGB,JII'ND J70n. P/tO"i3{..E"J-(s/trc.
t fZ~:.~"":'t.• ~ '. . .
, '
' ..
.' .' "'
